
inutes Student Council 

April 12, 1948 

eeting called to order by President Lee Howick at 5:00 P. 

r. Stratton, Treasurer of tne Alumni Association spoke to 
Council regarding the manner o� approach to be used by the 
Association to the Senior Class. He mentioned that the Asso
ciation has 7000 members starting with the Class of 1888 to 
the present. A brief explanation of tne Alumni Association was 
given. He reported that campaign for funds is going well and 
that more money might ce available for the smoking lounge when 
the campaign is completed. All Alumni receive a magazine called 
the Alumni (irror. Six years ago an Alumni Fund was started which 
might be called an endowment plan or fund. : r. Stratton urged 
Senior Council representatives to talk to their students regarding 
an Alumni Endowment pledge. He added that it was hoped that by 
this means scholarship could be continued and increased in number. 

The question of approach was turned over to the Council for dis
cussion. It was suggested that good use might be made of Spirit. 
The President assured ··r. Str.at�on that the Council would take 
the matter under further consideration and that the representatives 
would aid in any manne. they could. 

Prices of keys to oe avarded again discussed. It was rep rted that 
the die could be purcnased for eighty dollars ($80.00) and that 
tne price per key would be two dollars and thirty cents ($2.30). 
This price is not subject to any set purcnase amount. The die will 

be purchased this year and will be available for all future Councils. 

President Lee Howick reported on the NBA Convention at Alfred 
University. He stated that problems of Student Governments were 
discussed and that compared with others our Student Govern 1ent 
was given quite a free hand. Lee further gave samples of res
trictions placed on other Councils and also gave a resume of 
ideas oeing used on other campuses. NSA was discussed also at 
great length at the Convention. 

Motion made that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded. Carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:00 P. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Leon R. Bloom, Sec• y 


